Majlis Atfal ul Ahmadiyya UK
National Online
Ta’lim Class
Age 11-15 years
Lesson No. 8
2 9 th A p r i l 2 0 2 0

GET STARTED

Welcome to the Online Ta’lim class, organised by
Majlis Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyya UK
This Class is for 11-15 year old Atfal only. Ask
your regional nazim for the link to the class for
younger Atfal if you do not fall in this age group
Please take this time to make sure your regional
nazim knows that you are present in the class
If you are facing any technical difficulties,
please ask your parents for assistance or
consult the Atfal guide on the Atfal website

THE CLASS WILL BEGIN
SHORTLY

“Would anyone like
to share what they
have done in the
past week?”

Learning Section
“It is all in the mind; if man becomes lazy and says
that he does not get enough sleep, then nothing
can be accomplished”

Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad aba

Hadith

ْ
ْ
ْ
ْیہ
ا
ِ لس ِعی ُد َمن ُو ِع َظ ِب َغ
َ
َ
Asa'eedo manwo'iza bighairi

A pious person learns from other’s (other’s mistakes)
What lesson should
we learn from each
other mistakes?

How can we attain
piety?

Is it wrong for us to
judge people from
their mistakes?
Is it alright to make
mistakes over and
over again?

How does making
a mistake make us
more pious and
righteous?

What methods can
be used to ensure
that we avoid
making as many
mistakes as
possible?

Salat: Jalsah

Rabigh firli warhamni wahdini wa aafini
wajburni warzuqni warfani
O Allah, forgive me and have mercy on me,and guide me and
keep me in good health, and raise me up,and make good my
shortcoming.

Salat: Jalsah
ْ و
ْار ح ْم ِن
َ
َ

ْ
ْاغ ِف ْر ِل

and have mercy of me

forgive me

My Lord

O my Lord, forgive me and have mercy on me

ْ ِ و عا ِف
ن
َ َ

ْ
ْاھ ِد ِن
و
َ

and grant me security

and guide me

ْ و
ْ ج
ْ ُب
ن
َ ُ َ
and make good my
shortcomings

ب
ِ َر

And guide me and grant me security and make good my shortcomings

ْ و
ْ ِ ارف ْع
ن
َ َ

ْ و
ْارزقْ ِن
ُ َ

and raise me up (in status )

and provide for me

And provide for me and raise me up in (status)

Prayer: Funeral Prayer (Dua-e-Janazah)

Allhummaghfir lihayyinaa wa mayyitinaa wa shahidinaa wa ghaibinaa wa sagheerinaa wa kabeerinaa wa
zakarinaa wa unsaanaa. Allhumma man ahyaitahu minna fa ahyihi alal Islam, wa man tawaffaitahu minna
fatawaffahu alal Iman. Allahumma la tahrimna ajrahu wa la taftinna ba’dah.
O Allah! Forgive our living ones and our deceased ones; and those of us who are present and our absent ones;
and our young ones and our old ones; and our males and our females. O Allah! Those of us whom You grant life,
keep them firm on Islam; and those of us whom You cause to die, cause them to die in the faith. Deprive us not, O
Allah, of the benefits relating to him (the deceased) and subject us not trial after him.

Qur’an: Surah Al-Inshiraah
Bismillah hir-Rahman ar-Raheem
Alam nashrah laka sadrak
Wa wa d'ana 'anka wizrak
Allazee anqada zahrak
Wa raf 'ana laka zikrak
Fa inna ma'al usri yusra
Inna ma'al 'usri yusra
Fa iza faragh ta fansab
Wa ilaa rabbika far ghab
In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful. Have We not opened for thee thy bosom
And removed from thee thy burden. Which had well nigh broken thy back, And We exalted
thy name? Surely there is ease after hardship. Aye, surely there is ease after hardship. So
when thou art free, strive hard, And to thy Lord do thou attend whole-heartedly.

Activity & Discussion
Section
“It is all in the mind; if man becomes lazy and says
that he does not get enough sleep, then nothing
can be accomplished”

Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad aba

Video Clip

Dear Huzoor's activity
during free time?
• Click Here
• Since we have a lot of free time what do we all do?
• What does Huzuoor do in his free time?
• What things should we also implement in our lives?
• (We also must keep in mind the extremely busy
schedule Huzur has)

Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad aba

Discussion: Mosques
What exactly is a mosque?

Why should we pray our
namaz in congregation?
What benefits?

If one cannot go to
the mosque what
should he do?

How is a mosque funded and
constructed?

What are the etiquettes of a
mosque?

Can we only pray our
namaz in a mosque?

Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary

“Letter from a friend”

Huzoor also informed me that he had received a letter from a friend of mine in America,
concerned about his very young son, because the boy had used some bad language in
school. He had written to Huzoor to ask if, and how, he should punish his son.
In this regard, Huzoor instructed that I convey a message to my friend.
Huzoor said:
“Tell him that he should not punish his son and if he has behaved in this way then the blame
goes to him as a father and not to the son. It means that the father had not spent enough
time with his son. Further, tell him that he should bring his son to London to meet me.”
I conveyed Huzoor’s guidance to my friend and a few weeks later he did bring his child to
London to meet Huzoor.
Later, he told me how Huzoor had given special attention and care to his young son and
answered his questions and talked directly to him for 10 minutes. The boy and his father were
both extremely grateful and delighted at Huzoor’s kindness.
This is our Khalifa, who guides and loves the young and old alike.

Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmad (aba)

Announcements
Next Class date for the diaries – 2nd May (Saturday)

1

29th April
2020

4

2

All content available on Atfal website:
Atfal.org.uk/talim

3

Make sure you let your regional nazim
know that you were in the class

• Qaseeda memorisation challenge
• Arabic crash course
• Spring reading challenge

Homework

Learn

Quiz

Resources

Make sure to go over the
learning section and
memorise all that is taught

There will be a short quiz as
a recap in the next class

The slides will be made
available on the Atfal website:
Atfal.org.uk

